
Town of Southwest Ranches 

School Education Advisory Board 

Meeting Minutes 

Monday                                                                                                Town Hall  

February 10th, 2020                                                                                  13400 Griffin Road 

7:00 PM                                      Southwest Ranches, FL 33330-2628 

Board Members Present:  Staff Present:  Council Present:  Guests Present:  

Kathy Sullivan            Russell Muniz       Bob Hartmann  Steve Breitkreuz 

Jennifer Montgomery  Debra Ruesga       Gary Jablonski     

Chris Brownlow   Board Members Absent:                         

Page Giaicin    Francesca Case                      

Debbie Green    Leah Castello                

    Rosina Marrapodi-Bove  

    Priscilla Prado-Stroze 

 

Call to order at 7:05pm. A quorum was established. 

Jennifer Montgomery motioned to excuse the absences listed above.  Debbie Green seconded, and the motion 

carried. 

 

Debbie Green motioned to accept the minutes from December 9, 2019, and January 13, 2020. Jennifer 

Montgomery seconded, and the motion carried. 

 

Discussion Items: 

• Debra Ruesga was introduced as our new liaison. 

• Kathy followed-up after the meeting with Mr. Runcie and Ms. Mitchell. The Superintendent did write to 

the FLDOT concerning the intersection at US 27 and Griffin Road (Southbound turns from Griffin onto 27). 

The DOT will not put an arrow, but will install a sign: “Left Turn Yield to Green”. Kathy also spoke with the 

HEART folks, but was disappointed. The high school itself (WBSH) stepped-up! A homeless liaison is now 

in place. Jennifer would like a list of the contact people at each school site.  



• Patti Good’s election kick-off breakfast was Saturday (she is currently running unopposed). Kathy spoke 

on out town’s behalf…Patti has done a lot for our kids. Robin Bartleman is running for Richard Stark’s seat, 

as he is term-limited (he will be running for Mayor of Weston).  

• Debbie gave a finance update. $9,981 came in from the Pageant; $1,300 from FPL; $2,090 is from roll-

over; current balance so far is $11,281. Country Estates will be giving a check towards the SIKH Run. 

Debbie will receive a copy of the receipt logging all cash and checks turned into the Town for the 

scholarship account. She wants to ensure proper depositing of funds. 

• Kathy discussed the upcoming dance on the 7th and what is needed. She provided a check-off list…we 

described board member duties and contributions. Jennifer created tickets. $50/person, or 

$450/table…we have a limit of 100 people for the room. We must plan for dance-floor space. The DJ is 

confirmed. Page met with Outback’s new manager (Ken), and will set-up the menu items (like last year-

steak/chicken, roll/butter, salad, condiments, etc.). Kathy has six volunteers so far. Shorty’s will be 

donating again (baked potatoes, Cole slaw, beans, sheet cake, etc.). Russell will check when we can go 

into the barn to start prepping for the night. Some gift items potentially in the works include Guy Harvey 

(Debbie), Marine Max sponsorship and advertisement of event (Page), autographed lacrosse stick 

(Priscilla), Super Bowl paraphernalia (Gary)…we can make a flyer highlighting all donors. Jennifer will 

create the silent auction list paperwork. 

The meeting concluded at 8:20pm. 

 


